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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA

@

r.r.464/OBS/2019/OPS

;)te:

NIRVACHAN SADAN,
DELHI-11000 1

03-Ocr-2019

ASHOKA

Observer Code

Chandra Shekhar

iAS,JH:

2008

c-23484
strbioct: General Elcctions to the Legislative Assemblies of Haryana & Maharashtra and Bye
Elections - 201g-Appointment of General
(-rbscrver-reg
llcar Sir/Madam,

In exercise of the powers conferred on it by Article 324 of the constitution of India and
Section 208 of the
ilcprcscntatiorr of the Pcople Act, 1951, the Election commission, hereby,
appoints you as its General observer for the General
i'lo()lions
to thc Lcgislativc Assemblies of Haryana & Maharashtra and Bye Elections 2019 to be held in September-october. 2019

,r.You will bc Obscrvcr in

Narne of the State

No.& Name of Assembly
Constituency With [District]

You are Allocated in above mentioned Constitucncy(ies).
You must reach the constituency(ies) one day before the last date
ot filing of Nominations for the

Date of Reporting

assigned Constituency(ies) i.e. 03/10/2019

I

;
il t)(lllod VoU arc wnrkino aq r)hcanror
r\,

A!\^,.-.,^,

Vnil rrriil h^ ^,,h.^^.

) ?i:":::,.::,j?.: ::,lT:"::,,]::

endence

1".:,,1:.1_1:, _]o/?o.as

admissibre

for

temporary absence, reave

,lll"','"'"llli',t"T,"i:]^,,:."^l:"illo:..11_1ll

suc,rr

11s1s,

unless

;

l;"'.,."t'J"'

"-'il"ffi

Election Commission

""J you wiil draw rA,/DA
on tour.
from your
"'"",

'rlV SChcdUlcd commercial ftinht af
rnrr Airlines.
Airri^-- However,
u^,.,^.,^- whenever you
of anv
travet by train, it
"u
1,'nnt
Rtrqr-rcst ::'"T_"::ll
permission

'' ::::::]:o of

ilffi

al"ipri"" .itne

J""1,#';#;

shal
- be as
"ilper your entiued ctass.
"in

J:'' #;;

Ministry/Departmenv

l""H',Iji'Tr"

il-l;

etc. rho;;- ;; ;i ;
;;" ,r^ *,in e zonal Deputy Erection
a reply is received in that resard, the permission shal not be deemed
to

ir rriivc bccn acceptcd unless vou receive communication in writing ri"r CJ,n,ni.;;"". th"il;rr';;;d;";;#:r:"Hr:'T:;t;:ilff
:r' .r tlrc
tltc Commission
'' Y<rtt nrust reach the constituency(ies) one day
before the last date of filing of Nominations for the assigned constituency(ies)
and you
''/llll st:ry in thc assignod constituency(ies) till completion of counting of votes and declaration of
result & sealing of Strong Room.
'/rrtr will scnd a final report to the commission
and also intimate this to the commission direcfly that you have completed your
()bscrver' Unless specifically required
duty as
by the Commission to continue on duty as observer, you shall stand automatically
released from
lf rc duties of Observer

after that date.
YoU are also dirc'cted that no appreciation letter of any
kind will
t':l;tt<;d ctfficial while you arc working as observer
of the Election

'/

be issued by you to the Returning officer or to any other election
commission
of India or even later on in the same capacity. lf the
' r)scrvcr is of thc view that any election related official
needs to be appreciated, he/she should send his/her proposal to
Election
I oilnrrssion giving full reasons' The observer will not issue
any direction regarding transfer of officers etc. to the District Election
:)fficcriRcturning officcr or to any other election related
official. In case any
rlrc samc may be brought to the notice of the commission immediately deviation in the conduct of officials is noted by the observcr,
so that the commission may take approprate aclion on the
ri]tlcr
I

rrtclly ttpload your photograph on observer portal
and print your lD card. you may also update your Bank Details in the personal
rf'rnr;rtiotr sheet on observer portal if not yet done' This
iniormation is required for transferring honorarium through NEFT i.e.
Accounr
iloldcr Namc, Accounl No., Bank Name, Branch Name and
IFSC Code.
'rirttr Llscr id and password
for accessing the observer portal is your observer code
as Mentioned above. you should change your
,,rssword on first login.
I itt: link for obscrvcr Portal is
available on http://eci.gov.in or http:/iobserverseci.e'.nic.in
r'

Yours faithfully,
\.'. ; t

-

(S. Ghosh)
Under Secretary

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN,

Observer Code

Hrmanshu Kumar Rai
irtS,KL:

2010
G-27078

:;rrbioct: Ge'ncral Flcclions to the Legislative Assemblies of
Haryana & Maharashtra and Bye Elections - 2o19-Appointment
of Generar
Obsc:rve.r-reg
i)car Sir/Madam,

In exercise of the powers conferred on it by Article 324 0f
the constitution of India and section 208 of the
of thc People Act, 195'1 ' the Election commisstn, trereny,
appoints you as its General observer for the
irootronstothcLegislativcAssembliesof Haryana&MaharashtraandByeElections-20lgtobeheldinseptember-october,201g
Gon"rnl
r''r;rr::st:ntation

.; Yorr will be Obscrverr in
Narne of the State

No.& Name of Assembly
Constituency With [District]

You are Allocated in above mentioned Constituency(ies).
You must reach the constituency(ies) one
day before the last date of filing of Nominations
for the
assigned Constituency(ies)

Date of Reporting

i.e. 03/10/2019
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''
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ilrr: Commission.

Yorr mtrst reach thc constituency(ies)
one day before the last date of firing of Nominarions
for the assigned constituency(ies) anrj
' 'lil st;ty in the assigncd constituency(ies)
till completion of counting of votes and
declaration of result & sealing of Strong Room.
''rri wrll scnd a final report to the
,

lil'i.ll::

yoLr

commission and also intimate this to the commission
direcfly that you have compreted your duty
bv the commission to continue on duty as observer,
as
you shar stand automaticary rereased rrom

j:[:'"d

"i3[';'."::H::ig,
Yoti aro
also dirccted that no appreciation letter of any
kind wilr be issued by you
'''l:;tcd official while you are working
as observer of ths Election comnrission of indiato the Returning officer or to any other erecti,n
)b:;crver is of the view that any
or even rater on in the same capacity. rf thc
election related official needs to
be appreciateo, rreisrre should send his/her proposar
-lirection
' '')rnmission giving full reasons' The observer
to Erection
will not ir.r" lny
regarding transfer of officers etc. to the
(Jttrccr/Rcturning officcr
or to any othcr clection related official. In case
District Erection
any deviation in
r\(: sirn)c ntay bc brought to the notice
conduct of officiars is noted by rhe observcr,
of the commission immeJltery so that the the
:,ral{Cr.
commission may take appropriare acrion
on thc

r:

upload your photograph on observer portal
and print your lD card. you may also update your
'dly
Bank Details in the personal
';rf'rnroti,t-r sheet on observer portal if not yet d.ne. This iniormation
i, ,"qrir"j for transferring honorarium through NEFT
l,)idor Name, Account No., Bank
i.e. Accounr
Name, Branch Name ancl IFSC Code.
'tttr tl:;cr id and password for accessing the observer portal is your observer
code as Mentioned above. you shourd change your
.r,rssword on first login.
rrro hnk for observer portar is avairabre
on http://cci.gov.in or http://observerseci.eci.nic.in

w_

Yours faithfully,

(S. Ghosh)
Under Secretary

